Separation and properties of five glycosaminoglycan sulfatases from rat skin.
Chondroitin sulfates, dermatan sulfate, heparan sulfate, heparin, keratan sulfate, and oligosaccharides derived from these sulfated glycosaminoglycans have been used for the measurement of sulfatase activity of rat skin extracts. Chromatographic fractionation of the extracts followed by specificity studies demonstrated the existence of five different sulfatases, specific for 1) the nonreducing N-acetylglucosamine 6-sulfate end groups of heparin sulfate and keratan sulfate, 2) the nonreducing N-acetylgalactosamine (or galactose) 6-sulfate end groups of chondroitin sulfate (or keratan sulfate), 3) the nonreducing N-acetylgalactosamine 4-sulfate end groups of chondroitin sulfate and dermatan sulfate, 4) certain suitably located glucosamine N-sulfate groups of heparin and heparan sulfate, or 5) certain suitably located iduronate sulfate groups of heparan sulfate and dermatan sulfate. Two arylsulfatases, one of which was identical in its chromatographic behaviors with the third enzyme described above, were also demonstrated in the extracts. These results taken together with those previously obtained from studies on human fibroblast cultures suggest that normal skin fibroblasts contain at least five specific sulfatases and diminished activity of any one may result in a specific storage disease.